[The transition of psychotropic drugs in Japanese Pharmacopoeia (JP) (Part 5); The transition of the standards and the testmethods of valerianae radix between JP VI (1951) and JP XII (1991)].
This is the study on the transition of the standards and methods for valerianae radix between JP VI (1951) and JP XII (1991). The results were as follows: Japanese valerianae was used as the same effective drugs as valerianae in Europe since the beginning of Meiji era. Japanese valerianae contained the volatile oil much more than one in Europe and was evaluated from foreign countries. Japanese Valerianae was produced mainly in Kanagawa Prefecture in Japan before World War II. After the war, the production of it transferred from Kanagawa Prefecture to Hokkaido. The standards and methods for valerianae radix were revised accurately between JP VI (1951) and JP XII (1991).